
Welcome new members, Bob Reese, Carson Chlepciak, and John Sutherland!

Mother nature cooperated, and we were finally able to hold our monthly club meeting 
at the flying site.  Payment for T-shirts was collected during the meeting, and Jim has 
placed the order. The shirts are expected to arrive before the next club meeting.  For 
those who have not paid for their shirt, please bring payment to the meeting, unless 
you provide it to a club officer beforehand.

Based on member response, Bill created a cell phone group texting list for members 
to invite others to join them at the field, and report on the conditions.  If you opted in 
during our meeting, you should have already received a few messages from Bill.  If 
you weren't at the meeting, but would like to be added to the list, just let us know.

On June 13, the club officers attended the Vermilion Twp. zoning hearing, for 
approval of a conditional use permit for club activity and the addition of a storage 
building on the property.  You should have already received a comprehensive 
summary of this meeting via email from Jim Shickley on June 13, with an update on 
June 19.  So, I won't rehash everything here.  But I will say that it went quite smoothly. 
 The neighbors who attended were generally congenial, and asked good, fair 
questions.  And the zoning board was very supportive.  The greatest concern was 
probably noise, especially in the evening.  This led to our concession to ground any 
gassers after 8PM.  I want to stress that we continually keep our neighbors in mind 
with everything we do at the field.  As they are unfamiliar with us and our hobby, they 
will be curious and sensitive to our presence, noises, and increase in traffic.  They 
reasonably wish to preserve their privacy, safety, and overall quality of their 
environment.  So, it's imperative we respect their concerns and do our best to abide 
by safe operating practices.  Though we would prefer they bring any complaints or 
concerns to us, they have the right to take issues directly to the zoning board.  And if 
this happens, we could be summoned to defend ourselves.  Obviously, we do not 
want to get into that situation, and risk losing our privileges.

Following approval for our new storage building, Bill made arrangements to have it 
delivered, and it is now on site.  It currently contains the pilot stations, picnic table, 
first aid kit, fire extinguisher, extendable pole, gas cans, and both lawn mowers.

The 46" Huskee lawn tractor has performed pretty well for several mowings, though 
we've encountered a few hiccups along the way.  First, a couple tires were not holding 
air.  Bill plugged one of the them, and Jim replaced the other, due to its overall 
condition.  And since it had two different size rear tires when we bought it, causing a 
noticeable lean, Jim later replaced the other tire.  The battery was not holding a 
charge very long – something we were warned of by the previous owners – so Jim 
recently replaced it too.  While cutting, in some circumstances, we also noticed the 
blades would stop spinning.  This may be due to a combination of factors, such as old 
belts, and the realization that the dirt/dust combines with moisture and builds up under 
the deck.  This severely restricts exhausting of the grass clippings, putting abnormal 
stress on the blade drive system.  So, Jim has also replaced the belts.  But until more 
of the field is covered with grass, the dust may continue to give us problems with the 
mowers.
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Now that we have a place to store it, the club has purchased the John Deere L130, refurbished by Jim.  
As stated previously, our plan is to use the Deere primarily for the flying area, and the Huskee for the 
access road and rougher areas.

Bill and Jim have kindly continued to handle mowing duties, working through the aforementioned 
difficulties.  Keeping the mowers functional has required extra cleaning efforts.  They put more seed down 
this month, and as it fills in, the dust problem should subside.  Additional mowing assistance would be 
greatly appreciated.  If you can assist with this, please let us know.  Now that we have the shed and all 
crucial supplies on site, coordination of such tasks and activities should be easier.  Thanks to Tony Grasso 
for donating a couple gas cans.

Bill is also lending us a boat, which is now on site.  And Bob Engel donated an extendable pole to help 
with retrieval of downed aircraft in the water.  So, if you haven't taken your water-friendly aircraft to the 
pond yet, now is a good time!

The sealing tape evaluation conducted by Jim and Norm has concluded, and the aluminum-clad tape was 
chosen for its superior ability to hold the seam down and provide a smoother transition across the center of 
the runway.  Norm was kind enough to donate the tape, and he and Jim applied it on the 28th.  We don't 
think the reflectivity of the surface will be distracting, but if others feel differently, it can be painted.

Bill has procured the materials for field signage and is proceeding with their creation.

Recent photos from the field, taken by Bob Lieblein, have been posted on our website.  Thanks to Jim, for 
keeping us updated through the website and email.

Bill has proposed Thursday evenings for a Weekly Club Fly In, in hopes of getting as many members 
together as possible each week.  I sure like the idea, and hope to see you there!

With all the costs involved in rebuilding our club at a new location, we have quickly burned through funds, 
but the results have been encouraging.  We still have challenges to overcome, but the airstrip turned out 
beautifully, and we've managed to maintain it well enough to provide a nice place to gather and fly.  We 
wouldn't be this far along if it weren't for the benevolence of our membership.  Cash & material donations, 
physical labor, extensive research and sharing of ideas… This club wouldn't exist without such 
engagement from its members.

Weather permitting, our next club meeting will be at the flying site on Thursday, July 20, at 6:00 PM.

Until then… Clear skies and calm currents to ya!

Jeff Williams
Secretary, LZRC
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Feel free to submit your own content for these pages.
And if you believe any of the information provided here is incorrect, please let me know.

Tech TipTech Tip
LiPo Battery AlarmsLiPo Battery Alarms

Want to maximize your flight time, or avoid losing control 
due to an over-discharged flight pack?

No, this isn’t a trick question.

Though they’ve become more common in the past few 
years, you may not be aware of a very cheap little device 

that can provide both benefits.  Maybe you’ve heard 
someone else’s plane beeping overhead, or while they 

were landing, but didn’t know why.

For just a few bucks, a LiPo battery alarm will monitor 
each cell in your flight pack, and set off a loud beeper if 

any of the cells drop below the voltage level you choose.  
Simply plug it into the balance lead on your pack, set the 

low voltage limit, and fly until you hear it beeping.

An appropriate limit varies for each individual’s flying style, 
application, and risk aversion, but 3.7V /cell is a safe limit 

to start with.  For backup, I still employ a flight timer to 
help keep track of time (I’ve witnessed just a few alarm 
glitches over the years), but it is no longer my primary 

criterion for landing.

Suitable for any 2S to 8S pack, they aren't just for planes.  
They can ride along with your helicopter, multirotor, boat, 
buggy, truck… you name it!  If it's lipo powered, you can 
probably benefit from this nifty gadget.  It is also a very 
handy way to check the voltage of your pack before or 

after a flight.

For micro aircraft, you might consider a mini version that 
is about half the size/weight, since it includes a single 

buzzer and no display or adjustment.

You can find these at most hobby shops nowadays.
Typical price:  $2-$6.
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Bob Engel's Parkzone Icon A5
touching down on the pond.

Photo by Bob Lieblein
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LiPo Alarm

New ProductNew Product
J3 Navy Cub NE-1 (1400mm PnP)J3 Navy Cub NE-1 (1400mm PnP)

from HobbyKingfrom HobbyKing

Many appreciate a nice variant of the venerable Cub, and Many appreciate a nice variant of the venerable Cub, and 
this one caught my eye!  In Navy livery, the scale details this one caught my eye!  In Navy livery, the scale details 
look impressive.  And at $200 (shipped from China), the look impressive.  And at $200 (shipped from China), the 

price seems fair.  Just add a Rx and 3S/4S battery.price seems fair.  Just add a Rx and 3S/4S battery.
HobbyKing.comHobbyKing.com

https://hobbyking.com/en_us/js-us-army.html?utm_campaign=EDM170322.USE&utm_content=1476575415&utm_medium=email&utm_source=EDM
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Information based on AMA’s event calendar, and may be subject to change.  Please confirm details prior to attending.
www.modelaircraft.org/events/calendar.aspx

Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events
7/15/2017 - 7/16/2017

Tiffin Fun-Fly & Tail Dunk Challenge
Republic, OH

Site: Lynn Cole Field.  Matthew Leibengood CD
Visit: . Sanction #17/1095.

Location: 5320 E CR 38, Republic OH.
$10 Landing fee, free camping Friday before, no hook 

ups. 11 Acre pond for dunking, 600' grass runway, huge 
flying area with water and wooded background for 

awesome photos. Pilot prizes. Starts at 9am.
Sponsor: Tiffin Ohio R/C Modelers LLC

7/22/2017
Jumbo Fly In

Eaton Twp, OH
Site: 36709 Royalton Rd.  Mark Miller CD
Visit: clevelandrc.org.  Sanction #17/422.

Location: On Rt 82 1/4 West of Rt 83.  Well kept grass 
runway 930'x90'.  Registration 8:30am, flying starts at 
9:30am.  Food available and raffle.  Sorry no turbines.

Sponsor: Cleveland RC Club

8/12/2017 - 8/13/2017
15th Annual Firelands Float Fly-in

New London, OH
Site: New London Reservoir.  Robert James CD

Visit: firelandsfloatflyers.net.
Fly from 250 acre up ground reservoir that is close for our 
event.  Raffle prizes and 50/50 drawings throughout the 
event.  Camping is available.  $10 Per day landing fee. 
More fun than should be allowed! Come and enjoy the 

best water flying site in OH!
Sponsor: Firelands Float Flyers

7/6/2017 - 7/9/2017
Eagle Squadron ~ 2017 Rattfest

Galion, OH
Site: Galion Eagle Squadron.  Norman Elliott CD
Visit: EagleSquadronRC.com.  Sanction #17/867.

Gates open 9am Thursday.  $10 Pilot fee full weekend.
Public welcome.  $3 Parking donation.

Primitive camping, open flying, food & drink, trainer plane, 
airplane raffle, 50/50, night flying, RC paintball shoot

7/13/2017 - 7/16/2017
Flite Fest East 2017

Site: Furey Airfield
8050 Avalon Rd NW, Malvern, OH 44644

Visit: FliteFest.com

Pilot registration (2-day):  $30
Spectator (2-day):  $15

The world's largest electric-only R/C event, with over 
1,200 pilots and 4,500 attendees… right here in Ohio!

Focused on bringing R/C aviation enthusiasts together for 
four days of fun-filled learning and adventure. Family 
friendly and designed for everyone passionate about 

building and flying.

Primitive camping, open flying, night flying,
FPV flying & racing, community build tents, food & drink, 

live music, and more.

http://www.modelaircraft.org/events/calendar.aspx
http://firelandsfloatflyers.net/
http://www.eaglesquadronrc.com/
http://www.FliteFest.com/

